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Our Tramp Around the City!

COUNTY TAXES FOR THE YEAR.
be presented to the Court of Claims

xt week.

I

One of the striking features which it

I

presents is the large number of delinquent

Full Statement of the Amounts Collected tithes—almost one third of the total

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

t

W hat We May Expert Between This Tine

and To-morrow Evening.

U. 8. Weather Bi reac. I

Wasihnoton. D. C. May 14 1892. f

Mpecial to The Public LsnnKK.

period of it

lo iirci row

\V|,v ,|<„.* i he family recking chair
Thst * „,„.„• all ilio week.

on Stiii.1u.v niKht In nm.l .lespalr
Proceed 0. uilMly squeak*

perdoriaf Menfior^.

Ernest C Martin of Danville was in the

city yesterday

P.ev It B Garrett of Austin. Texas,

is tot gllMt of James H. Hall and wife.

Miss Anna Reidle of Aberdeen is visit-

.ing Mr. and Mrs W. W. Peunell at

Washington City.

J P. Hendricks. Jr . formerly of Flem-

ingsburg but now of New York, was in

Maysville yesterday.

, Mrs Rev. \V. 8. Priest lias returned to

Covington after a three weeks visit to

relatives in Bloomington, 111

There is talk of another electrjf light

plant at Ashland

Forty-seven Kenturky paper* were

represented at the meeting of the Ken-

tucky Press Association at Lexington.

A railroad fireman ou the Louisville

and Nashville has been sued for breach of

promise by Miss Barbara Benderman of

Louisville.

Marshal Hi klin was in Cincinnati

yesterday and saw the Bertillou method

of measuring criminals Ho says it is

Just the thing.

Willie Yooxo, a Catlettsburg youth

who was spirited away from home eight

months ago. was found near Athens, O.,

by his parents.

Charles Rosknai

took a spin on the

making a n

Sheriff John W. Alexander an

Pearce, Commissioner*, have co

the statement of the account of the Sheriff
|
milted

The total of taxes shows an excess over

last year's figures of »4.83o IS.

Through the kindness of County Clerk

pleted I
Pearce and the oilier officials we are per

publish the

John W. Alexahdek, Sheriff Mason County,

To Mason County, Dr.

To 3 cents levy for Maysvllle and Big Sandy Railroad on W.7H6,-

042, being' the net valuation after adding hf, to the assessed

valuation of land ami personalty subject i« canalization,

and 84 to the assessed vuluatiou of town lots, as per

the report of State Equalisation Board, after deducting
delinquents and exonerations #1.W7 9

To 2 cents levy on $185 assessed bv Sheriff, less commission 2
"

To 2 cents levy on *1.137 75 railroad tax assessed by Sheriff.

less c nini'-s

Credit by 5$ commission on »1,957 21

Net Maysville and Big Sandy Railroad tax I
To 5 cents levy on the foregoing valuation for turnpike and

brldgetax.. f 4.893 03

To 5 cents lew assessed hv Sheriff, le-s « i mission 8 94

To 5 cenis levy on fl. 137 75 on railroad assessed by Sheriff, less >

^

Credit by H Commission on #4.8118 02

Net turnpike and bridge tax *
To U>i cents levy on the foregoing variation for deficit claim*. .*10.275 :U

To U>i cents „ vv :,-s,-w ,l bv Sheriff, less commissi,.,, 14 57

Credit by 5^ c ission n *lo '.'

Net defldl claim lav

. 15 cents levy on the torching valuation for school fund... $14.67'J

To 15 cents lew assessed by Sheriff, less commission 20
To 15 c. mis levy ,.„ tl.137 75 railroad tax assessed by Sheriff.

less commission : 1«3 03

Credit by BfJ commission

Net school tax
To5ceiits levy on t7.ol*.H77 net valti.it ion of property outside

of citv of "Mavsville tor Infirmary fund * 3.759 49

To 5 cents levy assessed by Sheriff on *137 5 18
To 5 cents levy on $1,137 75 railroad tax assessed by Sheriff, less

commission 49 20

Credit by 5* commissi n 18.791 49

Net Intirmarv tax
To :U»34 white and eol tithes. each

Credit by 1,007 delinquent tithes, $•„> each .

* 0.408 00
33 00
40 00

Ciedit by B per cent. (

Net white and colored tithes tax. .

As above stated the net amount deficit

Net white and colored tithes tux is

Making in both funds.
ed a

Balance in hands of Sheriff .

The Sheriff hus reported-ind has collected of J. II Rogers &
Co., H. E Pogue. Povntz Bros and Povntz Bros & Co
for 1891. county taxes 'on whisky '. $ B11 BB

Credit bv commission to Sheriff, reporting and collecting 127 89

To balance hands Sheriff for general fulfil.

.

RKIAIMTII.A'IION.

Tin- patients at the Sanitarium

creasing in number daily . Eight

being ' Shot.''

An exchange remarks that when you
see a blockade on a crowded sidewalk

you can bet there is a baby carriage

somewhere around

Vi i UK nUOMM of Cincinnati is ji

0 bung I $683 90 short. His friends promise i,

1 Led put up for lum, so he can square with tin

City Auditor. Races.

All the good things that will appear in

TllK Lkoukh for the next few .lays MSl
be attributed to the Assistant Editor.

He has arranged to sleep with one eye

while he writes with tue olher.

F(p MEN SHOT.

Fir, on

Miss Kasnik A. Scott of Cincinni

now In Lai Bagh, Liirknnw, India, w
she is acting as'niissionary.

Al Slack was fined $5 50 yesterday

by Mayor Pearce for striking "Juraber-

ella" Bradford in the mouth.

At Lebanan. Stephen Marplas a thir-

teen year old boy, accidentally shot aud

killed himself while fooling with a pistol.

TllK Hotel Emery. Cincinnati, will be

conducted on both the American and

European plan on and after to morrow

Conhtaulk Dawson yesterday arrested

bulla Gray, colored, for stealing *II) BP
from a colored man. She is in jail and
will be iried Monday before "Squire

Grant

In N dniDkOT row. widen started over

game of baseball, four persons were fi

tally wounded. The affair occurred i

Call ion <in river, and two of the

people injured were innocent outsidei

I>t kino
I lie absence of the Pastor. Rev.

B. W. Mebane. the Rev. Martin Luther

of Mayslick will occupy the pulpit of the

Central Presbyterian Church every Sun
day evening. No preaching in the

forenoon.

Sckakimi of Maysville s Keeley Cure
Institute. The Ml. V'irri Mcance says

"it will be a much needed addition totiie

town." Well, yes; but twenty years ago

you couldu't have found in Mt. Olivet

enough sober men to start one.

TllK Supreme Lodge of Knights of

Honor will be in session at Charleston.

8. C, until Tuesday next. Harry Wads-

worth of this city is in attendance. At

the election for officers. John H. Hancock
of Kentucky was chosen Guide.

The highest h

jewelry and silve

tuann Lange

Lange Her
Fearis has dii

der for the stock of

rare assigned by Her
'inciuiiati was Eliza

was #10,300. Judge
d that the offel

iccepted. The stock was appraised soon

after ihe assignment at neurly $20,noo.

Bat

At Winchester, <>.. John alias Bones

Howell, a well known thief, who was
caught dead to rights in Oliver Ashen-

hurst's kitchen about two months ago.

was sentenced to the penitentiary for

thr$e and one-half years for burglary.

Howell is a married nun ami has a

family.

i Lt the M .ti,

I letieit claim tax fund
School fund.
Intlrim
WhiiU hite

\\ hisk«

|88 BT8 Tfl

Ac.

HaaMAM Lanue, recently assigned ut
I

Tut bill compelling mine opurutors to

Cincinnati, is to have an examination in ! pay their miners in lawful money

the Probate Court on the 2Htb.

Tbbi win i called for trial i the

8 a i , and 7 p.

.'•oi v Jackson, an i

drummer, was fined $25 and costs by

Judge Gregg fur beating the Palace

Hotel, Cincinnati, out of a week's b

The Carthage Wheel Company ii

name of the successor to the American

Wheel Company. It . it Incorporated

under the laws of Kentucky, with a capi

tal stock of $800,000.

Tub Standard Oil Company is nego-

tiating for the purchase of 100.000 acres

of thy Kentucky oil field in the Southern

part of the state. It Is said the deal will

be closed within thirty days.

Maysvillk will send a delegatii

Washington City to night. They leave

on No. 4. Messrs. John Walsh, John
Day. George M. dinger, Joseph Craw-

ford, Harry Walsh and Postmaster Davis

will set sail. They will be absent several

days, and expect lo return by way of

Fortress Monroe.

Carter Criminal Court a murder cas*

almost without a parallel. August 13th

1890, Richard Kiser walked over to hit

neighbor Henry James and shot liini t<

death in the presence of his family.

There was no provocation save a dispute

over some cattle a few days prevl

has wslked serenely around

:e under a small bond.

Cai-tain C M. PuaYH is liaviug his

spleudid ferry boat /Murnnce thoroughly

renovated. She will receive a coat of

paint throughout: the cabins will be fur-

nished witii inside blinds, and the boiler

and steampipea will be covered with

asbestos. Already Ihe best ferry boat

the Ohio, when she comes out again

she will be better than ever,

the new steamer is ready to resume, the

Grttna Crteix will be

Eaklt yesterday morning a burglar en-

tered the residence of Peter Moffltt at

Ludlow. Mrs. Moffltt was aroused and

bravely dispossessed the thief of a part of

his plunder, among other articles her

husband s vest, in the pocket of which

was a valuable gold watch. He carrjed

away, however. Ill 7 In cash and a lot of

valuables. It is not stated what Mr.

Moffltt was doing while his wife was

battling with the busy burglar.

twice a month when they demand it.

has been passed by the House at Frank-

Frank Hasson. charged with stealing

s taken before the Mayor of

Augusta, aud waiving exu

held in 8250 bond for his api

Bracken Criminal Court.

James K. Li.oto has sent The EiSPfl

his rates for boarding at the Veil.

(Springs (O.) Hotel, of which he is now
proprietor. Jim, the rates are all right,

and we know there's nothing the matter

with the bill of fare; but corns and bad

shoes are poor companions for such a long

journey.

TllK five cent electric street railway-

ordinance has been fixed up and modified

by the Committee on Railroads and

Bridges of the City Council of Newport,

and It is understood will be accepted by

the company. It will probably pass at

the next meeting of that bod*-

Sarmi H. Disney, widow or David Dis-

ney, yesterday celebrated her 89th year.

She is the oldest living native of the city

of Cincinnati. She was born In an old

log cabin at the Southwest corner of Wal
nut and Fourth streets, on May 18th, 1808,

where the palatial atone block of buildings

now stands known as the Carlisle Build

lug, and occupied by Duhme and others.

of heart disease, aged about 70. She had

been in charge al St. Catherines

Academy for twenty ill years, and was
greatly beloved by the entire community,
irrespective ot seel She was a Miss

:

Laiupton of Louisvilhv

Rkv. B. W. Mkha.nk will leave early

Monday morning for Hot Springs. Ark.,

to attend the session of the General A-

scnibly of the Southern Presbyterian

Church, which begins on the 19th. He
will be accompanied by Elder W. A
Taliaferro of Bracken county. He ex-

pects to be absent about three weeks, re-

turning in time to resume charge of his

church here the first Sabbath in June.

At Winchester. 0 , the divorce case of

Mrs Emma Hurley against Nelson Burtey.

which is of a highly sensational order,

and one that has been attracting the at

tention of Adams DMM(j people for the

past few days, came to an end when
Judge Collins of the Common Pleas Court

rofused to grant a decree and the case

was dismissed. The suit was filed on the

grounds of willful absence, neglect of

duty and adultery. The parties are

prominent and well to do people.

Wimi'u 0i Bknton. the high priced

pension attorney of Newport, did not

fare so well In the trial of the second case

against him in 4he United States Court.

It will be remembered that be was ac

quitted on the first charge, that of eitort

ing #200 from a client; but on the second

charge, that of mulcting the widow Wels

kettle in the sum of 8100, he was declared

guilty by the jury. The penalty In the

case is not more then 8800, and not more

than two years' imprisonment. The fine

may be given wlthtut the imprisonment,

or vloa vena. It Is likely an appeal will

K'ksti i kv has won renown through

her belles and beautiful horses Bui
Ludlow has none one better by allowing

her women to vote. They will exercise

the right on a proposition to build water
works.

Thk sei Hid i of t

to have been one per cent.

TnK discontinuance of the Falmouth
Accommodation on the K. C , which had
become so popular, is seriously felt by
residents along the line between Coving-
ton and Falmouth who have been so con
venienced for these many years.

Services at the Baptist Church to mor-
row (Sunday) morning at 11 o'clock and
eveninif at 7:45 o'clock. Preaching by
Rev. R. B. Garrett of Austin, Texas,

former Pastor of this church. The puh
lie is cordially Invited to these servi!

.Lor. Q. Barbour. ex-Maysvillian.

writes from Williamstown that there is a

Post of theG. A. R. at that place with

seventy members, which will he swelled

to one hundred by September. Many ot

them will join the Maysville pilgriniagi

to Washington City this fall

Marshal Heki.is returned from Cin
cinnati yesterday afternoon with William
Suns. Jr., who is one of the trio charged
with breaking into Bob Frost's saloo:

last Sunday night. He will be trice

together with Clayton and Skinner

this morning at 10 o'clock before 'Squin
Grant.

started up the sir-et Joh
of Pleaaureville, Henry «
out from the crowd, drawing a revolrei

a* he did so. "Stand back, (rwrtlemen,'

shouted Owena, who knew what wai

coming*, and drew hie weapon also

Hardly had the words enc»ped his lira

when Johnson opened fire, and his firs'

shot brought Owco to his knees.

The crowd scattered right and left

and Johnson Stepped In-hind an electrii

light pole. Owc^h find two shot*, one

of hi« balls boriai,' a bole in Johnson's

wrist. Then, springing up. he ran to

where Johnson stisxl and struck him

charging it at the some time. The re-

sult was an ugly born and ncalp wound.
Johnson then be^an firing, and Judge
Jett, a well-known Frankfort lawyer,

riedto rolver I

It was discharged a* he held h, and the

ball perforated his left hand.
Johnson tire,', again, and without a

word Anthony Lelteh, a well-known
farmer fell dangerously wounded. In

all seven shots were tired, and in less

time than it take* to tell it. The last

shot was flnvd by Johnson while Owens
wa.s lying on the ground, overcome by
faintnesa. It carried off hie thumb.

Jty this time the men were disarmed
and the wound*sd carried into adjoining

tores and offleea. Physician* were at

s H. Hai

a railroa

I Eta R B. (

irliom
a few nights ago. while en route frc

Atlanta to this city. The accident w
caused by some of the cars jumping t!

track. The gentlemen werein the sice;

which was overturned and dragged sc:

listnm e Neither was hurt.

Olu Democratic friends—and In I Ll D
•KM has lots o' em.—will hold their p e

lion Which is to meet at the Ooutttt IM
Monday at i p. m. The Delegates t? the
latter have a double duty— that of cL >os

ing Delegates to lbs State Convent!(41 at

Louisville on the 25th. and to the Sou
torial Convention which meets iu ifcii

city Monday at 8:80 p. in to i un»t« I

candidate for the Stale Senate, in mm.
of H.. u. Charles B. BkajNtM resign i .

Mrs Harriet Mitchell, wife of W ii

S. Mitchell, died at the family res.de

near Mayslick yesterday afternoon, u

New T»»e t'srJ.

The new time card of the 1 und O
will go into effect to mornnv.
There are no changes in tLc time of

Nos 1. Fast Express, and :i ami 4. 1 . J\

it the ball had entered

Owen*' left groin and had some out on
the oepoatta side. It U believed that

his bowels were perforated, and if this

is the mine ha will die.

Leitub was shot in almost identically

the same way, 'jut physicians have
hnt.,.s Mint the txill passed through Ms
abdoiucn without cutting the bowels.

JildgW Jett's wound, while painful,

in not likely to prove dangerous, unless

Mood polanning sets In.

Johnson hud his wrist dressed, and on
being questioned, coolly denied any
knowledge of Owens, and deimed that

he (the latter) had made an unpro-
voked assault
Owens was found lying on a cot in

Dr. Tobln-a office. He claimed that

Johnson hud threatened his life on sev-

eral occasions, and that he fired first,

then dodged behind the pole. Both
men an' now under arrest.

It ls believed here that the shooting-

arose over the improper relations exist-

ing between Johnaon and Owens' wife.

Some time ago Owens claimed to have
positive evidence thathia wtte had been
untrue and left She entered suit for

divorce, and obtained it only this week,

the charge being desertion.

Washimiton, May 14.—It is stated on
the authority of Secretary Blaine that

Justice Marian, of the C. S. supreme
court, and John Morgan, U. S. senator

from Alabama, have been selected by
the president as arbitrators on the part

of the United State* in the Hehring sea

arbitrators, and there are three others

to be appointe I, one by the king of

Sweden, one bv the president of the

nee, and om- by the king
Ita

E. e.ps, ll

U aaarVSTOV, May U.~For Tennes-
se. aud Kentucky—Showera, aouthonrt

frot

v ill r

ightecn minutes earlier than r.t present

Nos l'.i and 30. Maysville Acc Mfittpda-

ion, are without change,

Nos. 17 and IS, Huntington i etomn
1

latiou. will arrive at 10:50 a. B. uU:IS
i. in., respectively.—making No. .Taal
our and two minutes lati Uian fo .

iierly.—reaching Cincinnai. about ll

Nos and IT will here: er | ass at;

Concord instead of at Msysvi!!c.

Pteta.afMa h. taeMsafan,

The illness of John H Archdeacon,!
which was noted oxclus'vcly liyliir.

\

l.KiHitR vesterdav, terminUed fi all > at

ten Hi. miles past 11 o'clock last n.ght. i

Mr. Archdeacon was born at Spring-
]

hero. o.. but had resided in > aw,, He
many years. He was M years old and ,

unmarried. He leaves awidowt d mother
one brother, William,

r. Archdeacon enlisted in the I rmy
at the outbreak of the wf r, and MM ined

in tbe service until itscljse. B> ecoi omy
and business tact he had uccumuli ted a

handsome competency, istlhiated at from
•35.000 to 140,000

He was a member of 1 inggdd Lodge
o. 37 and Pisgah Encampment No.0, [.

O. O. K ; but in deference to the wiebts
of the family the funeral, which will take

place at 10 o'clock Monday morning, will

be private

V W.-st Virginia I

slightly cooler at Columbus; aouth.

rln

•r Indiana- Showers, east winds.

« Miel.i^in—Showers, south-

wiiuls.

i .il l • <o- for the ITaeMPa Fair.

Washington, May 14.—The secretary

of the treaury an! the director of the

mint have approved the proposition of

the managers of the world's Columbian
exposition for the speeinl laasaa of aao,-

000,000 In fifty-cent pieces for use at the
exposition, and hearing designs appro-

priate to the occasion. The authority

for audi action rests at

'

Italy aad ah* Trlplf A

Bkklin, May 14.—It is stated on good
authority that, notwithstanding the

resolution of King llnniWrt and 8lg.

Gioiettl to stand by the Triple aUiancc,

Ituiv is seeking to la- relieved from
some of the most onerous obligations

ot the alliance. It is said that Italy is

absolute 13- incapable of keeping up her
ate on their present scale.

Ksw orlkamb. May 14—Etieno* Dea-

champs waa hanged at the «arish
prison Friday. The drop fell at 1:10

p. m. Deaehamps' crime we* the mur-
drr of Juliet Deitseh. aged la. by giving

her chloroform. He then attempted aui-

oide by the same agt ney.

NA.sarvn.LK, Tenn.. May 14 -The Jury
n lottery ease ra»

not guilty at 10

o clock Friday mornlmj.

it* •



Their aim In to get con-

trol of the markets of this country.

This acromplishe'l. they will have

precious little to say about cheapness.

They will then be vastly more interested

Jons Ckaio, formerly of Cjrathlana.

will be hung at the Ohio Penitentiary

•ti two yean. two. Craig U a

of John CmK , the negro who so

bruflly nmrdeml James Conway and

wife near Paria ItiMt iommer.

Katk I.i i Danville; Tendal King.

Millei-lnirii; •'«>« Johnson, Danville; Wes-

ley Orecn. Millersburg, are the near by

folk who have been indicted in the

United Stales Court

liquora without Uncle Sam's tax (

publisher* only received
for distributing to their

_.jw, we think rml.lisliers

should be more careful what they send
nut. tins is only nn mlvertisine dodire

those cities mid lalps to tak, trade

The above is from

DAILY. KX'H'I SINDAY. BY ei.llteiuporary. The Carlisle Mercury.

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO. ^ lul^ oar*
it is surprisi

our IVmocratic friends are when 1

A MMMMRM affray ocrurred near

Senn's creek, close to the Franklin and

Woodford county line. A quarrel over a

family matter was in progress between

two brothers in law. Thomas Haydcn and

Hud Hundley, and when they came to

blows Mrs. Hundley seized a revolver and

shot llitytlen in the breast.

In the Fayette Circuit Court the Louis-

ville Southern Company and the East

Tennessee. Virginia and Georgia system

wire made defendants in a suit riled by

tin- Kentucky Central and the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad Companies jointly,

to recover $2,525 75 for the use of the

plaintiffs' trac'tx by the defendants in

QUALITY
ABOVE

QUANTITY"

U II W 11-WoBTH. Jr..

r MMMt rnv

The Tariff Not a Tax.
THE POOR MAN'S BLANKET.

tvmncttPTmjr* ix .mv.4 jror.

DKU I-A7. AV II Y ' A HI. IF):.

TO ADVBBT18BK8.
Adrcrtis',.,1 rate! uniform and reason-

able and m.t u l.ioncn on application at

"s office.

Q*2V£r\ (WEL/\ol0

<» CENTS-

IT W\S Pl)r\C)J>\SED

FOR. <J0 CCNTS.

BB0WNING & CO.
SPECIAL ORFEKINK IN HOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.

25 dozen Inlaumlriecl Waists, sires 6 to 14 years, 25 ceuts.

25 dozen assorted styles in Percale aud Cheviot,

worth 75, at 50 cents, sizes ri to U years.

1£ 1U U li EjJhU
for Snrmner try a „„.,. w Mi^rUed Ethi-

opian Dye. They are absolutely fast and stainless A trial will convince yon

Thousands of working people sleep under blankets similar in quality to

the one described above. While not of the finest material, it is a striking il-

lustration of how cheaply the poor can obtain the wherewithal to keep them

comfortable and warm, under the very noses of the Free Trade demagogues

who tell them they must freeze because of the McKinfey Tariff.—.From

America* Economist.

Cheapness is a favorite word with

those Free-ride attorneys alwayi so

profuse with promises which they have

never yet been able

to ndatm. vMiile

Cheapness they have so per-

and Fkee-trade -i-tently repeated

the promise that

free foreign trade

would insure cheapness In everything

that voters needed to buy. they have

been careful to withhold the fact that

concurrently there can be no^ escape

from corresponding cheapness In what

voters have to sell. As a large majority

of these have nothing to sell except

their servicea-either of muscle, skill or

mind—cheapness for them means lower

wages, reduced salaries—in short, less

money with which to purchase the com-

for;s and necessaries of life.

Nearly everything required for sup-

plying the wants of the average man or

family is the product of labor. Con-

servative estimates place to the credit of

labor not less than seventy-five per cent.

Of the value of such products. The

cheapening of these, outside the few

thai may be tinder control of owners of

patent rights or mere business combi-

nations, means that three-fouitha of such

reduction is to fall upon labor at some

stage of the transition from a state of

nature to that of consumption.

Not only is the promise of clicup.ies*

held out to voters misleading as to its

inevitable and speedy influence upon

the rewards for labor, but uoevideuce is

forthcoming to show that i he promise

will hold good for any length of time,

while there U a ceruinty that wages

will at once go down. Such experience

as can be called to our assistance goes

to confirm the fact that compelling do-

mestic manufacturers to divide their

sales with competitors who get work

done for half the wages paid here, will

soon leave foreigners monopolists of the

market, when they will at once fix
1

prices to suit their own notions of
j

prouts. Our Tariff history is full «

f

h experiences, and that Europeans are

w exceedingly anxious to repeat this

- M fully attested by the vigor and

I which they and their

pita for Tar-

Now, here is our good friend Cikeen

Kkllkr protesting against an invitation

'arlisle people to purchase their

goods in Cincinnati and Covington, and

thus giving their home merchants the

go-by, when the Democratic doctrine is

for all Americans to buy their goods in

Europe in preference to buying them at

home from American manufacturers:

The Leixjer is for America and

American goods and American mer-

chants and , American manufacturers

every time. Home first; the world

afterwards.

Nine hundred and fifty elevators are

operated in Louisville.

Tub Coliseum is beginning to present a

cemetery

May 21st. ^
"Frog Eye," Louisville's champion

"cake walker, ' tried to cut a rival walker

and i. in Jail.

Tub JtSttSM is alro trying to make a

fast record for herself between Cincinnati

aoiromerov.

TllR Pike Powers block of buildings

will be offered for sale at public auction

in Augusta to-day.

TitK. Noonan Dorsel Tobacco Factory

has Leon incorporated at Covington, with

a capital stock of tl5,000.

Tuk Commissioners of third class cities

have concluded their session at Frank-

fort A charter has b

of the

Society

Mav 17th and

The
Kentucky

will be held at

18th

In Louisville officer Mike Cross, charged

with assaulting the wife of officer Shaeffer,

after a rigid examination has been honor-

ably acquitted.

Daniel Ueatu and Mary Hetrick of

Mt. Sterling. O , were married In Coving-

ton. The groom is 91 years of age and

the giddy bride W.

Tuk planing mill owners and the mill

employes of Cincinnati have held a con-

ference and agreed that wages and hours

shall remain as they are until August

15th.

Tuk Montgomery Fair Association will

hold its flrst meeting at the fast track of

Peters * Scobee. near Ml. Sterling, begin-

ning on September 87th and continuing

for four days,

Drama the recent meeting of the

Press Assoeint ion at Lexington, says The

Conner Journal. Governor Hrown and

Kev. Harry M. Scudder of Carlisle, old

ClaesmatoS who had not met before but

once in thirty rive years, went to bed to-

gether at the residence of Cot. John O.

Hodges, another classmate. So much
were they entertained, however, by
reminiscences of boyhood days that

neither slept a wink during the entire

night

A BILL has been introduced in the Leg
Mature which provides that any person

who shall obtain food, lodging or other

accommr>dation at any hotel, inn, board-

ing or eating house, with intent to defraud

the owner or keeper thereof, shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and on trial and

conviction had in any court of competent

jurisdiction shall be fined not exceeding

0MQ or imprisoned in the county Jail not

exceeding three months,

MANlKACTl'ItKltS AND DKAUUH IN

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Also Aoknts poh the

Deerins1 Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opera-house, MAYSVILLK, KY.

Special Meeting.

Mavhvii.i.e, Kv., May 10th, lstti.

Tii.- Hoard nl Council will meet Friday. May
Uth, at T:»i l>. ni. t.. hear appeal,, from assess-
out for the year lSttt.

MAHT IN A OH AUK. City Clerk.

Master Commissioner's Notice

MjkMon < moon covar,

Maggie Clark, AdnVr.

Notice Is hereby irlven to t

II. C.ark. deceased, that the
ter OollBiSStoiler, ill MIW
In the above styled cause, win Hiiena ai nis
office on Conn Mr.-. i in the city of Maysvllle
from the date hereof until May Uth. 1SMB, to
receive and hem pn,,,i ,,t claims airalnai said
decedent, and that all claims not
him hi mien hn i-e.pi ircd lit lie

-.11!. -.1 1

A I.I,

A

ILK.
misKloner.

time alaive speclflcd. will uetfi

May llth. law.'.

Notice of Iucoriioration of Maysvllle

Sanltariam Company.

1. Netlc* In hereby ni vun that JolniT. Klein-
His". .1 I' I'ei.ir.T fl. N Smith, Kni.e White.
Ii lb . hliiKer. ( Icon C. Iiwns, J. A. Heed,
Thorns* II 1-hlMcr. w. A . Hull ami M. J. Mc-
Carthy have formed a corporation named
Maysvllle Sanitarium Company, In accordance
with the provisions .if Chapter VI. General
Statutes.

.'. The principal placed t.u-

vllle, Mason county, Kentucky.
8. The business of the corporation Is to es-

tablish and maintain an Institute at Maysvllle
for the cure of the l|. ( uor, tobacco and mor-
phine habits.

4. The capital stock Is ten thousand dollars,
ditl.l.-.l into shares of ten dollars each, to be
paid tor In money or other pro|s>rly as may tm
aareed upon, to be paid in on call of Directors.

ft. The corporation heifln. May Wh. late, and
is to continue for twenty Ave years.

5. The business or the company shall be
managed hv a Board of live Directors, who
shall be elected annually by the stockholders
and who shall hold office for tine year and
until tbelr successors ate elected and i|uall-

Bed. The Directors shall from
elect a President and Vloe-P
from their .111 ill I,.

». Tas private property of the

lion Is to sub>

-Atmnto wzjsojurcx~-

r.iir'o. nmrr **fOM it iffi

II than anut>ilnn, l*r HOw>
sittias. aaf isaHaadloai

nf Heiirv f>rCs

HENRY ORT,

Bo. n as] ttetmt I

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
and cr

—

M. R. GILMORK,

M^' DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of

KYerythinir I sually

Found in a Driiir Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

Before Imyinjra Has
ECLIPSE

S. B. OLDHAM, iStt™

BR0WJMU & CO.,

No. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage

seasonableDRY GQQDSaFANCYaml8TAFLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AND FOR SALE HY

Landreth's Reliable Garden Seed
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, FOR SALE BY

THOS. J. OHENOWETH.
DRUUOIHT, SECOND AND SUTTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
DEALERS IN

TOVES,_^t
Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS Ei»cnte.l In ths best manner.

fjigBNwooD-s . . -PATNT STORE!
'

Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity. Lowest Prices.

CAN SUIT ANYBODY. PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. ZWEIGART BLOCK.

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAY8TILLB, K \

.

More spes.t Bstter Indlrldaali aafl Breetllnf,

for Less Money, than any Farm.

BARNEY WILKES.
Sire of seven from » !»'« to 8:80,

by lie.. U liken,-:-', sire. .relirht.V In

S:8U;rtam Ko»H, hv Hosooe, son of
Pilot, Jr. TERMS. SMI eiiHlt at
time of service, with return privi-
lege, or f, to Insure.

ALCANDRE. 2:26^.
By Alcyone. 2:in, sire of twenty-
five tn L'::«l: .linn ln.lv Cnrr. .nun of
AmbassiLlor. -'r-'l'., Mary H.. f»,
by American Clay. TERMS, BMl to
Insure

.

McALISTER, 2:27.

\\y Kirbort. sire of firty-two In S:80;
dam Laura, ilsm of Eitif Hot Ittarse-

:SI, sire of fifty to
...s, u»u. ov Sir Walklll. sec-

ond (lam by kentneky Prinoe.
TERMS, $10 cash by season, or 116

tar"Sen<l for Catalogue.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAVSVILLE, KY.

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles Incor-

porating the Poyntz Bros. Co.

conle.l ill llee.l Hook No. K. p|

that lit a meeting of the stockholders ot the
Povntz Brothers Comiiany ol Maysvllle. Ken- t
tticky, hel.l at it- ..Mice In Minsvlle. Ken-
tucky. Thursday. April ->th, It was
airreod Hint the e.n p. ,rui. mt if said pom-
pany be ebantred tr.nn I'.unt/ llrotbors Com-
pany to tinkwun.l Hisiilierv ( - it ti pan y, and
•lint hereafter tlielMi-ni.-s-.il snl.l enrpora-

if'Vi

"

/ f'ol/llf* \\r, - Co.

Iiatthe foreKoitis- instru iiieni . if wrltlns was
Ills day produced to me In sai.l county and
ckn.mle.lire.l by Hen II. Poyntz, a party
Hereto, t their net uti.l d.
lilvcn under my linn. I nn.l se.il ..f offl.-e thin

inth da> of April. lstf.V

T. M PEARCE, Clerk,

the fori Koltnr In-tt iiuienl ol wrlllno; was
this day received In in) ortlcc and lodirrd for

rd. wnen-u|Min the s me. t<,»rether with
ami the t„re»roiiiir ceriiflenie, hatb been

....... |n my „moei
my hand this April HOth, WW.

T. M. PEARCE. Clerk.

ARTICLKS OF INCORPORATION

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

Be It known tbat William H. Cox,
A. Davis. W. 11. Wadsworth. Jr . Sam-
okman, A. M. J. Cochran, M. C. Hus-
rg-c L. Cos and Allen A. Edmonds,
I day associated themselves together
me mcrporan d under and by virtue
er 5«or the QfdersJ Statutes of the
Kentucky as The Public Lodger Com-
I by that name shall sue and be sued,
and been traded with, and shall have
I succession mid a common seal, with

The capital stock of said Corpora-
Jl be »4Ld», dividwl Into shares at

(111 each, and the sniue sliall be transfera-
ble tiy written assignment on the certificate,
and when transferred the certificate fur same

J — the Company and oan-
, ,n„.ied In lieu thereof.
-••Miration is organised for

purpose .,1 publishing a newspaper Id the
> of Mavsvllle. and distributing the same
ronghmit the state of Kentucky, and forthe

in in. i|. ni place of business of
nn shall be at Mayivllle. Ky.
c« <if said Corporation rnnv h*
meeting of the •(

"y of the sii. .Mil,,

Tills C.

paid

hii> s

L. c. bla itkrman. OLDEST HOUSE || THE Olfl. W. R ™*

BLATTERMAN J^POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES.

«- " AMD dkalbmb in • ;

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
Refrigerators. Washing Machines. Wrtrurers and Kitchen Bpeetaltles. We will not

^neS'SobVofk
*^ suaranteed as represented. Tin Moofloa, u uttering and

2fr and^SO W? 8econd Street, :-: MAYSVILLE, KY.

may organize when
IS «HHik Is subscribed. 8tock

' >•) or equivalent at an
prl«>. and any stock not »ub-

.... Is -,,|,i 1 1 . .in tun,- to time,
the Illicit. ns may direct and authorize,

I the certificates of stca-k shall be signed by
President and Seeretai v. mid the 1-orp.v

S seal shall be afnxed to same.
iHT. 5. The I'oriairatlon shall be managed
a IMreclory of five persona who shall be

. t. d inn. null) at the C.nnpaiiv's office In
Maysvllle, Ky.. on the 1st Monday in March of
each year. If. for any reason, there should
not lie an election held at the time fixed, the
Directors In olHcc shall continue as such until
•lelr successors are elected and nuallfled.
Aht. It. The Dire, torn shall choose from

their number a President and Vice-President,
and from said number or the stockholders a
Secretary and Treasurer, or, If ihey see lit,

they may combine these two officers Into one.
They shall elect an Editor, and may elect an
assistant to the Editor, both of whose duties

- 'H'y may fix and pre-
.... Company, which by-

Jorlty of the Dire, tor- may adopt
tin- iiiaoitgi incnl ot the I'oinpany'malTalrs.

AHT. 7. The Company shall not Incur an
idehtedness exceeding, In the aggregate, at
» one time, a sum c.|ual to one-halt ot the
ipltal stock paid tn.

Akt. H. The private propcrt j of the stock-
holders of this Company shall lie exempt
rrom all debts or liabilities of the Corpora-

Ai'it. H. The Corporation shall begin when
shall have organized, as provided for herein,
id shall uouduac as long us may he neces-

sary, according to law.
In witness whereof, thr said incorporators

juw hereunto set their bands this loth day of

William H. I

i'iiom is A. Davis,
W. H. WAIiSWt
8. T. HlCKMA

State or Ksi

ix, A. M. J.
yis. M. C. El
hth, Jr., Oio. L. C.iX.

I. T. M. Peart*. Clerk of the County Court
for thr county and state aforesaid, do certify
that the foregoing Article of I ncnrpo ration tif

The Public Ledger Co. was, ou MaroU 1(1. ISM,
produced to ise In said county, and acknowl-
edged by said Thomas A Daws William H.
Cox W.ll. Wadsworth. Jr.. S. T. Hickman. M.
C. Kussell, (Jeorge I. I'm ami Allen A. Rd-
monds each to be tbelr act and deed, and on
March It. I t*.', the same wits again reproduced
to roe and acknowledged by A M J Cm h ran
to la, bis act and deetf, and k>da«d for reoord.
whereupon the same, together with this cer-
tificate, hath lieen duly recorded In my olBoe.



JUDGE LYNCH
Deals Out Justice to Two Ne-

groes in West Virginia.

Brutal Red Smith, the

Caught and Strung Up.

NAl'OATVCK, W.Va.. May 14.—Caught,
tried, condemned and executed by
Judge Lynch. is the fitting finale of the

tragedy committed on Laurel Crock,

near Mr. Sei-pell's railroad camp, by
Red Smith Saturday night lost, when
be killed Lester Fields U. get posses-

sion of his revolver. Deputy Sheriff

Meade started on Smith's trail soon
after the murder was committed, ond
caught him fifteen miles In-low Dun-
low, on the N. A W. K. U.. together
with Henry James, The sheriff ar-

rived at the camp with his prisoners

Friday morning about ft o'clock, where
he was quickly surrounded by a mob of

angry blacks, who took the prisoner

Red Smith away from him and escorted

him to the spot where he murdered the

boy Fields, they placed him on nr old

gray mule, quickly adjusted the rope to

if over his face.

They asked him what he had U> say, and
his last words were: "Fix the rope to

suit yourself." The mule was whipped
up, and Smith was jerked into eternity.

There were WX) or 800 men, all blacks,

except a few white spectators, who did

the lynching. There was no noise. Ev-
erything was done quickly and quietly.

Then posting up the following notice,

the mob dispersed: "No one allowed to

take this bodv down before 8 o'clock p.

m. BY TU Party.
When the sheriff brought the prison-

en into camp, a Negro asked them what
Jade them kiU Fields, and Smith said:

"If I have 'killed anybody I don't know
anything about it" James spoke up

Now, Red, what do you say that for,

when you know you shot Lester in the

neck; then shot him in the head and
threw the body over the road."

Smith made no confession, and was
as indifferent as though it was soma one
else who was going to be hung. James
tells the following storr
When Lester, lied and himself wtarted

from the lower camp for the upper one,

James did not know there was any
trouble between Lester and Red.
After they had got out of sight and

hearing of camp, Lester was walking
ahead and Smith just behind him.
Smith had a double-barreled shotgun.

He put the gun against Lester's neck
and fired. Lester ran a few yards and
fell Smith then ran up to him quick-
ly, and, putting the gun against his

head, fired the other barrel licking
the body up he threw it owr the road
bank.
James then started to run. and Smith

pulled the pistol out of 'Fields
-

holster,

snd pointing at .lames, commanded him
to stop, and compelled him to go with
him, guarding him all the time they
were together. James was afraid to tell,

fearing Smith would kill him. James
was turned loose.

The next day JSUM boasted that the
Negroes could not lynch him. He
scarcely uttered the words before fifty

'bullet* riddled his body. None of the

lynchers have been arrested
Smith came here from Cincinnati. He

lived at 000 West Fifth street.

A HERO'S REWARD.
Ten Thnumtml DoUafl for Stopping

Runaway.
Fitchiuho, Mass.. May 14—Miss

Battle S. Frost.%nf New York, has ap-

plied to the Fitchburg chief of police

for the address of Edward F. Starkey,

to whom her father's will leaves W.ooo
and the reversion of M.000 as an ex-

pression of gratitude for stopping a
span of runaway horses last full, saving
the lives of Mr. Frost's wife and baby.
In the fall a verdict of more than
•1,000 was found in a law suit against
Starkey, and being unable bo pay, he

The rin« May SHI!

Washinoton, May 14.—The senate
committee on military affairs Thursday
made an adverse report on the bill in-

troduced by Senator Sherman to pre-

vent the desecration of the American
flag by making it a misdemeanor to

paint, print or affix to the national flag

any business advertisement, motto, any
political party, name of it* candidate,

and authorizing the secretury of war to

sell at cost flags of the prescribed pat-

tern. The committee is of the opinion

that the government ought not to be
put In a position of competing with
dealers in flags.

Off for the Carrlso Mountains.

Sauta Fk, N. M.. May 14.—The ex-

pedition to explore the mineral deposits

on the Carrizo mountains, on the Navajo
reservation, started from Fort Wingute,
Friday, under escort of Company D,

Second cavalry, and one company of

Indian soldiers, (len. McCook is chair-

man' and la accompanied by Commission-

era Barrow and Allen. The expedition

will be absent about aix weeks and is

fully supplied with rations and camp
supplies for that time.

Two Uvea Lost In the Flame*.

Lawkenckbuko, Ind.. May 14.—The
nswa of a Are calamity reached here

Friday morning. The terrible affair

was the going out of two lives in awful
agony in a burned building. At Spades,

Ripley county, Ind., the residence of

Walter Fitch was destroyed by Are at it

a. m. Leah, the daughter, and Mrs.

Jane Kuapp, the housekeeper, perished

in the flames'trying to save the goods.

Arrival of Jo* Uoddard.

Hah Fbaroisco, May 14.—Joe (Jod-

dard, the Australian heavy-weight pu-
gilist who la to meet Joe McAuliffc in

this city for a purse of W.oou. arrived

Thursday morning by the steamer Mart*

Wichita. Kan.. May 14.—The forma-
tion of throe tornadoes occurred here
Friday afternoon, two about six miles

south of this city and another about the

same distance northeast A dispatch to

the Katflc.fi-om Augusta. Hutlercounty.
says that the northeastern twister

struck that place about six o'clock, de-

molishing fifteen houses and wrecking
lb* Smitu Fe stock pens. W. S. Ells-

worth had his leg broken by a Hying
timber, and Frank Marsh was slightly

Injured.

» Nearly all the people in the town saw
the storm approaching, and MMfkt
safety in cyclone -caves, which, it is

thought, alone prevented great loss of

life. However, the telegraph wires are

down, and details arc difficult to obtain.

When telegraph orjrorminieation in re-

establish it may be found that the

storm was more disastrous bo life and
property than is now supposed.

The town of Towanda. which Is a

r*W miles north of Augusta, was also

visited by the storm, and half a dozen
houses demolished. It will Is- llSJSrll-

bcred that Towanda was literally wiped
from the face of the earth by a tornado

the latter part of March, and a numlmr
Of people killed and Injured. The citi-

zens who had the oournge bo remain
rebuilt their houses, and these were the

buildings blown down this evening. It

is not known whether any one was
hurt.

Inquiries at several points south of

Wichita fail to reveal the track taken
by the other two storms.

rhoda^'haste.
••Sealed IT<.|M>sal» for a W ife Will BS lie-

relved for Thirty Days."

Vai.pahaiho, Ind., May 14.—James
Rhoda, a wealthy fanner of Liberty
township and a confirmed old bachelor,

has repented of his error hi not taking
unto himself a wit* in early life, and
baa placed a standiug advertisejnent in

the newspaper* calling for sealed pro-

posals for offers of marriage from mat-
rimonially inclined ytmug ladies for the

fUtr the kapse of

Douncetnent to the public states that

he will then Iwoome resigned to his

fate and will end his days in the enjoy-
ment of single blessedness. He ie re-

puted to be worth *<W,000, All young
ladies wit 1- a disposition KkeJy to prove
a disturbing clement in domestic af-

fairs or extravagantly disposed are
•

become i

curried to the gulf In the ruging tor-

rent

r Appropi

Washington. May U.—The M|fj
committee increased the river and har-

l»ir appropriation mode by the house
by the following amounts: Harbors:
Michigan—tirn-nd Haven. s.VI.000: St.

Joseph barter, r"-'l.U0U. Minnesota

—

Duluth. *4.\000; Agate harbor, 1^0,000.

Ohio—Ccnnaaut, NMM. Hirer* ' Lake
Erie and Ohio canal survey. flO.000

(new.) West Virginia—tlreat Kanawha
#100.000. Ohio—Ohio river,

|10,0

MM I II III., .-II

len Strork b

Mo., May

Sin. I Wife. Sluter.l

PlTTsaCBaH. Pa., May 14,—Edward
Zehmer, a general storekeeper of lVr-

ryvllle. P*1 not finding his wife at

home Friday afternoon, went to his

sister-in-law"s, Mrs Rapp'a, and finding

his wife there, shot her and Mrs. Rupp
and then committed suicide. The wom-
en were not seriously woundeA Zeh-
mer recently met with financial re-

verses, and threatened his wife that if

she left him he would kill her.

by Liihtntnc.

14.—During a
severe electric*! storm a switch shanty
in the Missouri Pacific yards was struck
by lightning, and Tim Gallivan, sectkm
foreman; Martin Grain, a switchman,
and I'at Sheehan, a section man, occu-

pants of the shanty, were severely in-

jured, (iullivan's Injuries are likely to

prove fatal.

No Crops This Year.

I.n]>kpkniiknc* Mo.,Mayl*.-The Mis-

souri river cot tnuee to rise rapidly at

this point Much valuable funning
land is under water, and all chance to

make a crop this year is gone. The
river is changing He oourse and grad-

ually encroaching ou the south bank.
A narrow strip over half a mtle in

length was taken off last night

The t »|ie M»> Cottaw Ready.

Cai-k Mav, N. J , May 14.—The cot-

tage of lxesldent Harrison, at Cape
May Point, has been put In good order.

It is stated that it will be occupied by
the president's fumlly as soon as Mrs.

Hurrison's health will Monti The
if the cottage has been covered

UNHERALDED.
pout in

Floods a Mine.

An Awful Loss of Life Among the

Miners the Result.

The Full Kxtent of ths Calamity as Yet l!n-

kiw*n-ln <>..e Pit Alone Are Twen-
ty-Two Dead-Many More Over-

>r| r

Pbbth, May 14.—An immense water-

spout burst Friduy In the neighborhood
of the collieries situated In the city of

Fuenfkirehen, the capital of the oounty

water
country, and poured in a great stream

into the mines, flocxling thein in a very

short time, and causing a terrible loss

of life.

The water pourod Into the mines so

quickly that the unfortunate men who
were engaged at work in the lower
levels received no warning of their dan-
ger, and before they had a chance to

SSOmpe they were struggling in the tor-

rent, which had aim. '
"

..sly

engulfed them.
They strug gled desperately to reach

the shafts or any parts of the mines
which seemed likely bo afford them u

place of safety, but the water rapidly

rose higher and higher, and in a short

time every avenue of escape was shut

off. and the men perished miserably.

It is known thut twenty-two men are

dead In one pit alone, and that many
mow have lost their lives in other pits.

Owing to the great excitement which
prevails in the pluoe it is impossible at

present to obtain an exact list of all the

dead, but it will douWless reach start-

ling proportions.

The water did not reach the upper
levels, and the miners working in these

portions of the mines made their way
to the surfaoe as quickly as possible.

As soon as the disaster which had over-

taken their fellow-workmen was learned

the survivors, with the assistance of

many of those who hod flocked bo the

mouths of t*>c pits, mode hurried prep-

arations bo go to the rescue of the men
in tlie flooded level.

As the news of the catastrophe spread

throughout the city, immense crowds
hastened to the scene, and the entrance

to each pit was soon surrounded
by a surging und wildly excited muss of

men. women and children. The lamen-

tations of those who hud relatives or
friends In the inundated mines were
heartrending, and many pitiful semes
were witnessed. The grief of the

»trieken people became more intense

and uncontrollable as sx.me of the bod-

ies of the drowned men were slowly

hoisted to the surface ami identified.

A Hlvrr Twenty Mile* UWU.
Has sas City. Mo.. May 14.—Addition-

al news of damage by the flood con-

100 miles down the river, news BC

of the tearing up of several farm hoi

The fajnilv of Peter Bmbery, tiv.

and all are believed to 1

drowned. John (ialvin. a n
tiun Hiss, wu* drowned hen

with

\ « mm BavWaaf tysaaO,
Litti.k BOOS, Ark., May 14.—Henry

James, colored, brutally assaulted Mag-
gie Doxcy. live years old. Wednesday.
Friday afternoon he was arrested aud
placed in jail. Friday evening a mob
overpowered the jailer, took the prison-

er out and hanged him. The cadaver

was then riddled with bullets.

Atlanta. Oa.. May 14.—Elijah Cheev-

ers was hanged Friday In Ware county
for the murder of Sheriff Culpepper,

who was attempting his arrest Cole-

man Wilson, who murdered II. P. Ad
kins, a well-known white man In Me-
Duftle county, was also hanged Friday,

lloth men war*, colored.

Oaijr Two Uasm friaay-

I ClaotnusU IJClereload •
1 Louisrula M Pittsburgh. I

boRBOfl), May 14.—In the house of

commons. R, <«. Webster (conservative!

in. iv. -.1 the repeal of the clause of the

ballot act permitting illiterate voting.

He referred to "the host of Illiterates,

in Ireland compared with England and
Scotland,' and said that where the

greatest illiteracy prevailed home-rulers

were the most numerous, and the local

personating agents either priests or na-

tional leaguers. The motion prevailed

—117 to HI.

Hlffh^Water at St. Lmila.

St. LOOM, May 14.—The river Friduy

evening passed the danger line, thirty-

two feet, and is still rising an inch an
hour. Where the end will be no one
pretends to guess.The situation all along

the river front grows worse hourly, and
the difficulty of handling freight is in-

creasing so thot river men are almost

ready to acknowledge "Old Mississip'

their mistress." River men insist thut

tlve flood of l«Si will be surpassed, and

It looks now as if they spoke the truth.

A Cues for Hy.torls.

Hkki.iv May 14— Director Welder-

hold, of the Cassel hospital for nervous

diseases, has been sentenced to three

months' imprisonment for maltreating

the wife of Consul General Zochmun.
whom he was treating for hysteria. He
admitted thot he had whipped the wom-
iin with a stick and boxed her cars, and
leclared that this was the Is-st treat-

ment for a hysterical person, whose
ailments were imaginary.

A HI* Combine.

Ci.kvuxanii. Oa, May 14.—One of the

greatest combinations of manufactur-

ing interests ever attempted will be

perfected July L The combination is

of the greater share of the immense
interests In which
aoaeeraad. The
f 10.700,000.

TshM Her Collin With Her.

Con-Mius. lad., May 14 Mrs M
Warren, who has resided in the north-

cm part of the county for several years.

Friday removed to Wisconsin. She is

mindful of death, and several years ago
purchased her coffin, which she took

with her.

silver »n.l Hold In (Vnlrsl Park.

New York. May 14.—Within one hun-
dred feet of where silver-l>earlng rock,

assaying over W0 to the ton. wn> |0«ad
In Central park about two weeks ago.

gold quartz has been discovered. The
metallurgist is now on the hunt for tin.

uaiorMesuriacaaa.

Port Tosntsann.Wsab., May 14.—The
diehring aea squadron, eonsistlug of the

United States steamers Yorktown. Mo-
hican. Adams, Rush and Rear, left here

for the north Friday morning. The

o RmuI Her l>tter H
Msr/w SiilrHlr. f..r

Tenn.,Msy 14.-J. C. Rrad-
ley. of Paint Rock, N. C, and chief

clerk of the freight department of the

E. T., V. ,« <). railroad, was found dead
on the mountain side Friday. A bullet

hole was In his temple and a pistol lay

by his side. Ills sw.-cth.-art had Writ* I
him refusing t» marry hiin. When he
read the fatal letter he b*fM weeping
bitterly, and said: "My heart is bro-

ken ' He resigned his position at onoe,

and went to the

tmSSSSBi n >w Insofar.

Havana. May 14.—The process of a
French chemist consisting of the mix-
ture of molusscs with the cane juice

for manufacturing sugars, seems to

have proved a complete success, if the
recent report* from Clenfuegos are

true. In these reports it is said that the
new process is affording excellent re-

sults, inasmuch as it yields UK per
cent, of first jet sugar, polarizing NJO
degrees on an avenigiv Furthermore,
the managers of the American Sugar
Iiefining company il.vhire that the sugar

thus produced it the handsomest raw
sugar ever Imported into the I'nlt.sl

States, and they readily pay for the

•argoes of this brand of sugar 1-W of a
,ient more than the ruliug quotations.

No Sulrl.le lift* Thta.

Mo.ntrkai., May 14.—A wealthy farm-
er's son named Provost committed sui-

cide In a most terrible manner at St.

Jean de Chrysnstomc. He |W<1 tllm—lf
to a tree by the waist, and attached one
end of a rope to the whiffictree of a

team. With the other end he made a

nooNc. which he drew tightly around
his neck. Then, using a bull-whip, he

cut the team a fearful slash They
started off at a tremendous pace, and
tore Provost's head completely from his

body.

Churrh Chime, of tli» Fln«»».

lUi.TiMoltR, Md.. May 14.—The Amer-
ican announces thut A 1phonos Catholic

church, this city, is bo have the largest

and finest set of church chimes in Amer-
ica, and perhaps the largest in the

work! There will Ik- fifteen bells In

the . hiiiies. the largest three MM pounds
in weight and tlie smallest NO pounds,

the Others ranging in regular scale.

Their weight is to be 'M.000 pounds.

The chimes will be erected on the Eng-
lish plan, so thut thev can be rung as a

MM of cliiim-s ,,r peal of bells.

Copltul tk.li.ir Into Tin.

DBADWOOD, S. I). May 14.—H. L. Seott
representing a Philadelphia syndicate.

There is a rich copper n
on county, W. Va
The czar 1;

mining the «

W0.MS4O.

The California Athletic club has de-

cided on June M for the Goddard-Mc-
Auliffe fight

Yellow fever Is raging in Santos,

Rrazil. The dead and dying He in the
streets, blocking the way.
Thomas F. Wilson has been nomi-

nated by President Hrrrison for United
States attorney for Ariaona.

Harry Vane Milbank has gone from
London to Paris. He says he is tins-1 of

the Itorrowi-Drayton matter.
The colored citizens of Cedar Rapids,

la. have arranged to take steps in be-

half of the colored race in tlie south.

The state oyster measurer's report
shows thut during tike season just closed

"mshels of oysters were mens-

Of <treatii

pend upward of *;.on i.nooin developing

the property and In establishing reduc-

tion works.

< ..nlr.lrrHit.- »,.l,ll. . - H...1..- I),„ ii.-.l.

Nashville, Tenn.. May I*.—The Coo-
federate Soldier s In line, at the Hermi-

tage, has been formally opened. The
mala building of the institution is now
OOtnpleted, and it will provide a home
for one hundred and twenty-five dis-

abled veterans. The institution stands

as u> enduring monument of state s

liberality, it is i recognition of the

bravery of the bi yt who wtire the gray
during the y»-ars of civil strife.

Over Two HsoMliwd ratkerlsM CaUdrea.

BoslTOX, Wash.. May 14.—At U:S0

o'clock Thursday night' the remaining
hOuin WOta taken from the slop*-, mak-
ing a total of forty-three men who per-

ished in the terrible explosion Tuesday.

Thursday
interred Friday

•i50 children ha
the disaster.

nder rill i

The
Kussio. May 14.—Th* Amcr

sU-amcr C<inemaugh, Cupt. Spencer,

loaded with flour, grain and provisions,

sent from Philadelphia for the benefit

of the starving Russian peasants, has

arrived In the Riga roadstead. At 5

o'clock Friday morning the work of dis-

charging the vessel commenced and is

Msg pushed as rapidly as possible.

Knaw All th» l'r*«lil«nt» Hut Two.
IlosTON, Muss.. May 14 —Hon. Robert

C Wiuthrop, the oldest ex-speaker of

congress, is eighty-three years old und
is receiving many congratulations. Mr.

Winthrop enjoys the distinction of hav-

ing known personally every president

of the Fnited States except Washington
and Jefferson.

Illlmita' Sew « »m|> ilrouiul.

WAt'KKOAN, HI, May 14—The trans-

fer of 'JO0 at-res in the northeust corner

of Lake county to the state of Illinois

for u military camp ground has just

ban a|0Mg, The truet extends from
the Northwestern railroad to the lake,

and on it will Ik- built a railroad sta-

tion, burracks. parade grounds and a
rifle range.

I i-Uoeen Natalie » l>r»ni«ll»(.

VlKNNA, May .14. - Ex-Uueen Natalie,

<if Servia, has written a piny in which
scenes and incidents an- bused upon her
stormy experience as wife and ex-wlfe

Of King Milan. She has entitled the

ptey "A mother "

Auumr, n. y.. May H. <;..v rlowar

Mmhson, Ind.. Mav 14 - Prof. Thomas
Russell, of the weather bureau, urrived

here Friduy and located a irovcrnmetit

water gauge in the Ohio river eight
hundred feet long for OimmI predictions.

Whl.fci Truat indlrtmenta Uusaheil.

Huston, May 1 4.—Judge Nelson, of
the United States district court Friday
quanhed the indictment* found ugainst
the whisky trust officials, Joseph Green-
hut and others.

CUM* 0.. May W.—Twenty-five mem-
bers of the Cadis fire department hsve
resigned, owing to the count il refusing
to confirm two of their

**

Maryland,

s fall of 500 feet from a cliff

fab*. A. T., Warren Hender-
iner. luy fin- Ave days without

form of the ourrencv haw failed com-
pletely.

Arguments upon the validity of the
Miner election law. which were to have
been made ls f. .re the Michigan supreme
court Thursday, have been postponed
until May IB.

A shell located with gun cotton was
found Friday beneath the high gate

archwav, London. A fu.ne attached to

it had * been half burned. Whoever
placed the shell had doubtless lieen dis-

turbed at his work.

Boat the state of Ohio exactly

rfct Vai

derer. The sheriff br<

i. the n
cost

engaged in

nd Miss it..

ably fatal li

depot. S*caped He is still at larg.

home is »t Akron.
At Mllwankae, Wla.Handal

shot himself Thursday evenis

of dornestk trouble, and Fri.

ing his wife killed herself by taking
poison. Five children, two of thei

deaf mut. s. arc left to struggle wit

the world by the double tragedy.

Bill Blavin, brother of Frank, under-

York. and did n«

trarv. his opponeal administered a

sound thrashing to the Austral

Referee Muldootl annoimccl his decis-

ion as follows. "I

any man of his reputation; then-fore I

call it a di

THE MARKETS.

Rdltor "Public Ledger:"

Yon wlllf please announce

to the pnbllc generally that we have

full lines of

HARDWARE.
Our Pocket Cutlery depart-

t is very large, comprising follow-

ing brands: Limestone Cntlery Co.,

New York Cutlery Co., Rodgers, Wos-
tenholm, stauiforth and other brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Matle by New York

< «.. John Rnssell Cntlery Co

other makers. Pearl. Ivory,

BOM and Wood Handles, Our
Plated Knives and Forks.

Forks. Ac., are best gtHxis.

Our line of

RAZORS
Cannot DO excelled. Our

IWB makes comprise "Our Very Best,"

'Kentucky Rattler." " K. 0. H. Co.e

Kxtra,""Iiime8toue."'
,

0. & R. Kxtra,"'

'Justice" and "Biz." You can make
DO mistake in either brand n

SHEARS AXI) SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made,

o. H. Co. s Shears fully warranted;

if n t A No. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMINU TOOLS.

K Th.

hlte sold si SV an l No s mise.1

ms With fnlr red Iptj el Uic

.he la.ter no Mil prubably have

j-k.-t SssettvS a*d nnmlnal
slca report. <1

prn: Oixid t saoass, KCOgi
inceMsmm mmt^mim Osea Qeod
to cboii*. «.JS*a.7» ooinm.* u. f.ilr.K »*S i«>;

asisM tniichvra. N l<> ',4*l latr to goal, Vi'Jb

(i4.iV: oonunott. ri-J5,iSR\

Ho^B-Hflart h»avy aiui prime tiutrher M «
a«rj;fairto gaol MSktasJ, I4«*»4»). c«n-
Wm anJ r«u«h. .*.h) 4i4». fair to good light,

M.*«?t4i»: tst ulgs. S».uift4 common. K\U)

fjui
Shlkp asp l.A!*Bs -StHvi> -nipped ews,

M.0U,i4«. mi«.-.1 ewe* anJ wi thers 14 »Jt4.r»;

wethrm anu yearllni/K. H 180)1 spring
LttmNi -Huwaera, S|.a>,t 7. V. extra. *7 M);

hsuvy shipprrs, iT £*,
Nkw York. May 14.

VIM i>i»-ii'h1 111eaj hinder, r«>atftr

i-il \e. Si>. » red winter, M./iS3so. cash May,
l*J«ac

Coan-OpiMi

It a i i i« i.i May 14

WHKAT Easy; No. 2 «sl S|x»u SM4(at«He:
the month. I«',c Wd Juu... »n»l',.-. su-umer
No. i ml. bid.

Ooaa rtra muted spev v.", iMfci tun

month, ta M)S>i Jua-. MfMaai MSBSBSf
mlx.-.l. m bid

Oats Kiriu und hleU-r No. i wl. te n,

rH'./sso. No Isstaseoo ».wh.i

Kvs-Steadv, No | MMtM
. in. lOOi May 14.

Fi .1 li »nio1hais r.isl. .pionttioiw Flour,

steikdy and umhauged; No i apr na wheat,
K»i,o; No. Saprtmr wheat. :«',< No a red. KflSc;

No. S oorn. Vk. Me. '-' ouu. iU'»c; No. K white,

K\aSSe No S white, ««*!•,«•: Na 2 rye,

TV. No 2 bsrlev. «CX: No St li 4*-,T!Wo No.

4t o. b., 40ii.Mc.No. 1 tlaxKeed. »1UI',.

I>HILSIIKI.I>HI4. Muy 14

Wheat- Opened iilH.ut So blKh> r, hut after-

ward loM the Improvement and rliawsl weak:

No. 2 ml Msy, S*a.tW\,<

OOM strong. No :< mixed In gru:n dtspot,

Hi Na iBtaadisajr.M *%*
OsTS—Csr lota dull and a ahade eaaler. No. J

white. .HI iWlSo: Na I whlU). S7H®*7k; Na t

white May. S7%g*JT»to
TOUHK). O.. Msjr 14.

W«KAT-l)uU but Arm. Na I ossh, »IKoi

June. »»V- July, sfcv Asfesv «*
Cos*- Active sod hlcBsr; Na • ossh, tt*S|

July, tftc No 4. 4S«: Na 4. 41a .

0*ts-4Ju1«. Nalossb,tta .

KTE Dull. caah.NOa A
O-ovsit asm-Uuil; prts>g caso, K.Ok JfJ

Rakes, Hoes, Scythes,

Forks, Shovels. Spades, Picks and
Mattocks you will And large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

.I BroUM Door Locks. Latches. Hinges.

Units; also nil other qualities^ used in

iniiiiinir. Blaekniltba ami Mrpealen
will flud all tools used by them. Iron,

nils, ami lull stock v,f the best Wheels

i lid Woodwork, Kims, Spokes. Hubs,

Nhaftil AC, all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

47 W.seatad st. ami 114 smton si..

X0T1CE 0P ELECTION.

I lmrle- II 1'i.ji Ilia.

• It I).

ro the Ofleen of lit
of Mason Uewit]

Saturday, Mav 21st. 1892,

sp<ThVstnot oT
n
Kesit*efcr.

.novo Sheriff ..f Mas.... r..iui.>. K_y_.

.COMMISSIONER'S SA1.K!

u.i.so.v cmcvjt outmr,

T. J. Curhnr't Adm'r, Plslntlff. i

.4^«lnat -E.,uUy.
Margaret Curley, asx, PefsaftiiiU |

Hi hi " t IndmeM hii.i order of asle
• i the Miison ( Ireult Couit. remlered at the
April term thereof lsirj, in ihe ii'.oi e eioise, 1

-null I'l'K- I t.. offer tor anle mi i he premises
..ii - i-oii.l Mri-et. in Ma>svllle. Ky.. to the
lll«B*Sl bidder, at pulilie Hiistion. on

Saturday. May 14th. 1892,

nt E o'Oloel p. in.. UMM a crexllt of six snd
twelve inolllll" Hie loliowm^ .!<-. nl.e.l prop-

.1 » ;
--S-4.- caab. Muy,

Ml June, Hlta
)ATS— Dull but ateady; No t mlxeil, M\<fo

a Nsa v..r

liiililinu snd i.oiinded on the Kn«t l.y Ibe
i. |.. riv nt Hun. Tavlor. ninnmu West*
.Hidiy rrom the Sontli»i-t eornei thereof
.'i, le. t more or I,.«n t.. the tliioo .tori tirlok
. ii-« ot Mrs I'.Iam I.e.. ii ii. ' Minnlnir from
i . ..ii.t street the -nine iw.lth No tliWMrdly to-
.1.1- the ruei l.n t.-.-i. lou.-ihei- with the

lio-.-story loo k I. oil. linn therein; to pro-
iio. the .urn ..I ii one) to U- iim.ie. tiswlt:

Km tin- piirehase price Hie |.iirehns< r. with
...I -men or -iirelief. inn- ipeute

1 ' ii.t' h ion oitei. -i i . .on .ho of aalo,
i .t.iv ... ho. Il.d.leis Mill he prepared to

piij « itli these li rais. lionds

ALLAN Ii inl.R.

pi KK DBD68,

MKHU1NKS. CHKMICaLS.

Soups. I'ertumei l.^, Si ne-. fliMinoi.. Hoekst
II,.,. k. Toilet Aril, h s.ltl.ishe. >| SlatlOB-

PBIWBirTIOW A0CI RATKLV IIIM'KNOIU

l>slrunsg« nt the public reapeetlull) solletteO.

J. JAMES WOOD,
hki tiii is i

.

No. 1 W.S3tM'ondSt„ MayaviUt', ky.

Fivi^lwri^^3



Fiuk and Accident Ins W "R "Warder.

CiiEAricaT Wall Paper at Uteenwnods.

Takb stock in the second series of the

People's

THK STH VMiKltS' ( HI IU H I.I II>K.

Htiui> When Servica IN Held in the

Vhri»e» Churrlies in Maysville.

No ~Chimj<>! the heeui

.ex** »iairo*OBlr.

F. K Po.

Tin- following I) r.M-i..r.v bM DMA pre

p uM npntd) for Thk i.kixikk

I'KNTHAI. I'ltksllYIKKIsN * III IUH.

AVr. /?. U' M,l,„nr. Pu.tor.

Preaching SMdny n n a m. and

T :<i»i>. in

Sabbath school 9 30 ,.. m.

Midweek Pravei ui. t- linir W. dnes.lav

7:30 p. m.

Y. P 8 C K. Sunday «:«) p. m.

fttm PHMasmRuii Caoaos,
A'.-r ./...'/« A 0WJIS, H I)., Potior.

ReeMenoe Bayswood Seminary.

Public Serrlrin Sunrlav 11 a. m. and

Kp. m.

Westminster S V K Sunday .JOp, ni.

Sabbat h-s.-hoo] Sunday 9 a. in

Weekly Prayer meeting Thursday at

8 p. in

.

... Kelly I roxworthy.
MMf [saaBjet luiiy.

Subscriber* will *aro th.- (rouble of letter

writiiur ley paring their subscriptions to tbe

faelt in o* few awed
new» 111 rjl.s d^.ufu..

Thomas Fowler has Hi some tobacco.

Who can beat that?

There seems to He plenty of fruit yet

in the regions roundabout Sardis.

James H. Urigshy. Jr , is putting a

Dew wire fence in front of liis house

What your correspondent wrote yester-

day about the Buckler House was correct;

but after much counselling it was agreed

that Mr Tomlin glre fl.WO tor the house

ul Benry Wilson glre *:i:it M for the

Drugstore This made the iimount the

decree said the house must be sold for

Thi coin ract was made binding.

This is cold weather for the time of

year. Yet. Mr. Bailor, I know that

spring is here, for I see (be furniture

jammed Into the ball, tbe chain on tbe

porch, the carpets <n tbl fence, the win-

dows out of tlx. the beds -tuck off In

some corner, and the Boor wet mid dirty.

The women talk about nothing when
they meet but bonM-olsauing. Cold or

hot. sir. I know it is spring.

Tnittii Stuff.. M. I t ut HOI.

lift. virtu Hijtl,
. rV«fer

Residence 2 • est Second street.

Services every Sun lay.

All are invited.

Preaching at 11 a. m and 7JO p. m.

Sunday tCBOOl MO a. m.

Prayer-meetimr every Thursday at 7:30

p. m.

M B. I in i<« ii. Soi ru.

U*. ./. K. Wright. P.t»t„r.

It. -til. lice Ml West Second street.

PreaciiiiigSuii day 11 a m. and T :j0p ra

Sabbalh- school 9:*) a m
Woleyan Society C. E. Sunday ft:30

I'.avei meeting, Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Kor the prM.nl these services, are held

at the C.

Coal piles and overcoats were in

demand this week

• Joseph MrNutt spent several days in

the Queen City this week.

Miss Jennie West of Bracken county

is visiting her sister, Mrs. J B. MeWin.
There will be Sunday school at the

Christian Church Sunday afternoon at :t

o'clock. W T. Marsh Superintendent.

Wm LiUie Chamberluin has returned

family of William RofMT of Ma;

The following uncalled for le

main in the Postofflce at this plac

ville

in. J.

W. L Moil

W. E. Wells lost a fine milch cow on

last Sunday and a voung mule on Hon-
day. However. Mr. Wells is ahead of

bis neighbors in farm work His corn is

all up and growing nicely and he lias his

tobacco ground about ready and will set

bis MOO in a few days if it is seasonable.

We noticed in yesterday's Lbdoeb an

inquiry In regard 40 John dan-alt. We
have known the old gentleman for about

thirty yean Be lives on I ibln Creek in

Mason ooonty. Ivy . and m the Orange
burg precinct, about three miles from

Springdale. He owns one of the best

farms in Hint part of the county, makes

money and knows how to take care of it

and don't you forget it We might add

that Mr. Qarrett is noted for tine fat

horses.

There will be Sunday school at the Old

Stone Church on Sunday- morning at 9

o'clock By the way, the Stone Church

is the oldest structure in this part of the

country. It was built in the year 1813

which date is cut in the stone over the

door.' It was partly demolished by the

tornado that visited this section several

years ago. but wm repaired by the Metho-

dists and looks like it might stand for a

century. We have preaching tbe second

and fourth Sunday in each month, with

Rev. J. R. Nelson Pastor.

Trie t. »ii ass/testy.

Graves Carroll and Miss L Taylor,

both of Cfiitbiana were married in Coy
ington Thursday evening and took tbeir

wedding supper at the Palace, Cincinnati.

Mr. Carroll arrived early in the day, and
Miss Taylor about 7 in the evening. She

wm accompanied by bar sister Ida and
ber cousin, Walker Taylor It was de

dared by tbe parly not a runaway, but

only a iiuiet wedding away from home.

When tbe bride got to Cincinnati her

etale pride ruse up with bar, and she

Would not be satisfied UOtil arrangements

were made for tbe ceremony to take place

on Kentucky soil Bo they croated over

to Covington and were married.

ChrDTUH Cut m ii.

Okttpman 8 fateae, P<i»tnr

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a m. and

7 :30 p m .

Sunday school promptly at BAO a. in

Prayer meeting Thursday evening at

7:3'».

BadeoVOf Society Sunday evening at

6:30.

Ladles' Aid Society Thursday:-! p, m.

( inm ii Of thk Nativity,

Use, /' 1). i h ijiin. Rtetor,

Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30

i> m : on grtdeyt st ; :no p . m
Holy Communion on the first and third

Sundays of the month at the 11 o'clock

service: on other Sundays at I*) a m.

Sixth Wahu It. E ChuKI,
M. 9. MtXm | Fmw

Residence 31 1 Broadway.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. ni

Epworth LeagtM every Sunday at 8:30

p. m.

I'ray. r tneetim.' every Wednesday at

7 «0 p m
Preaching tjrs; and third Sundavs in

each month nt 10 30 a. m. and 7:45 p. tn.

Class meeting second and fourth Sun
days in each month at 10:31) a. m

Mamie Gii.dkv was seriously stabbed
by a burglar whom she caught robbing

her home in Louisville

Miis. John Comioy of Mt Sterling ar

rived n the city last night to attend the

funeral of her sister. Mis. John Leonard.

Tin: BVOtl OOMpttte: line ol gOOOO, Ittll

duced pices ,n Murphy's the Jeweler,

wooessot t.. Ho,,pcr A Morphy.

A Wai.i. Pai-ku Tut si will be formed.

Paper your rooms now. You can get

Wall Pnpet and Border, 10 rolls for one

dollar. K.xi Kt.KY it McDotTOIA

Titos:: wishing fresh and relialiie Oar-

den and Flower Seed. Plants and Grape-

vines, should call on B. H Cox A Son.

South «lde Second street, two doors from

Sutton, the largest dealers in bitlk seed

in Maysvl|l<>

MM with is.

Dr. Goldstein, the Optician, lias opened

an office at the Mineral Well House.

Aberdeen, where he will be glad to wel-

come his friends and patrons

ssgolsj in tliyslll.

i Springfield Boadttor.ooetlllfi. MO 00

1 Victor Safety, cost 188, •«» 00

I Victor Safety Cushiop.eost i:«. 120 00

I PriaoeN Safety Cushion.

cost 87. 30 00

I CaetBOetOJ Safety, cost. . 118, 85 00

1 Cyclone 35 00

Kackmcy & McDovotiK.

• ( iiakm tkr Sketches, or the Black

hoard Mirror." is a veritable museum of

character. It has its place at the founda-

tion of things. It is a real character

builder. The great multitude will read,

laugh, glow fatter, happier and wiser

while they read it. In 1 -Character

Sketches'' Dr. Lofton had turned the

laugh on the devil. Buy a copy and put

it 00 a low shelf where the children can

get it. They will wear it out.—but never

mind that ; before they get through with

it they will have the seed truths of noble

lives in them Mr. A. N Reeder of

Louisville will canvass the city of Mays-

villa for the work He comes to us

highly recommended by Judge Hoke.

Judge Jackson. Mayor Tyler and other

leading citizens of Louisville.

J C. JEF-
KKKSiix the Democrai ic ean.liJate for
Sheriff of Mason eoiini> al u lection to he

v
' an ber 8th. Is-

old '.. Mitt thf "rnt tinif. trr

n« inuiii/ rr|eN(i<> » u« ttfs afejsawy to

w!,,tl mirrrtUr tor HV .rlnh

tnf-ft Mm Ktig ere ail latauaMg 1

l<ll « rfl.«<.|iicnf« i.oi U,- left ,\t our i 1 . ir <cnl

»ni//i the mail to

TH&- FOBLtC LMDOXB OOUP^ST,
_ ^ >„. in i: rm-i >'»wt.

Zj**s*s&
WANTKIl- Five hunilrtsl poumls of old

A M'Kll A situation in a

Apply hi

v»*r* tti

best of i

--..nil family by
No wii-filiur.

Ho It nril/iftinl fi|/ Ihr linmil »t r..i

sale HpeelHCI. i ej,-nl -

the ell} of Maysvllle with
ilne.l n Ileen«e n= provhleil

Hsc. a. Bvan rrarellmr or inner
Jesninif t I.I r sell -peclae
Bbis.es in the eit.i ol Miiy.l llle -f

iloliitf so. oixnlii lion, the Sl.iM.rof

llltlel s.an.ll...|ieelise-l„",lile

eic?V

«K«-
^4. ^

Mils oi.l.miiir. -I.n i ii lor.

"A.'io'pi'e.i iVA''!!i?o'ciriial !-!tV. i'sT"*'''

WIM.IAM II ( OX. l-resi.l

Mahtiw A. O Hahs. fltv Clerk.

Flint Word.
Ill W. H.CoX.
,S.\V.H.VV„l«-ortli,.Ii
,::. t v.n.ird Itmly,

WA

W A
v
T

:

Him. Address Ho

vv .11. 1U. 1

tor Til
lie A tr. -nt * and Ouires
•", MM I.eiiokb.

JpoK KENT—A Piano. Apply at this office.

-ITIOR 8AI.E- ( arrmtre Shop tn llr.H.ksvllle.X Ky.; with or without tool.; a viki.1 stnud
for trener.il hlHcksniith work and all lirancti.

.. WICHOL8QW. i

POK SAI.E-KlvX arty tateem

T. DYK.8ar.lls.

JyiST o^n last «'..,(,,. ...I,,,, h I'.ip.-r Hani

tlee tin.l r

during: the building: of their new
house.

Call and See Them.

Allen A. Edmonds,

State National Bank
MAVSVILLE. KV.

OdPttAC stock

SVKfLt'S

DO A GENERAL BANKINU BUSINESS.

. it. i'kahck, oasblsr.

W. ii. ex. RrsiMset
jn... PiLas.Vtos.?NsMsat

Small, the Tailor
CAM M KOI Nil AT H IS

EMPORIUM of FASHION

successful operation. Fersous desiring

treatment can apply to the physicians in

charge or to Thomas H Phister Secretary,

There is no publicity, the names of the

patients being kept strictly private.

To BJOUOw will be the fifteenth wed
ding unuiversary of Dr. and Mrs. T. H
X. Smith. The date this year falling on
Sunday, the Doctor requests TliK LBDOBB

kiii.fl> tlol

will

and

two dogs applied to Mayor Mosby at Cin-

cinnati for transportation to Jefferson-

ville, Ind , where they have relatives.

They were a woe-begonc looking party

from the interior of Kentucky, calling

Crab Orchard their former home. Start*

ing from that place with a horse and

wagon, they got as far as Cynthiana
where tbe horse died. They have been

paused along from county to county until

they reached Cincinnati. Tbe Mayor
passed them the rest of the way.

On and ajttr July lit, paid loeali

will be interUtl in TBI I.km. kk at HO

cent* per line Jor tack insertion.

muz LIS3IS z~:lz:vj

girsmix it.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WJTH TYPE.

WHITE, JUDD ft CO.
-Ao».lllllo tb»-

FURNITURE BUSINESS

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
IK* rwldonl Kurtffuti Hood tUmtrltan Hospital,

Ki-actlni hu|>#rtiii«iiSMit I.on«H«w
li.s.,,.. I,.,.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 West Second Street,

few»l lias Ntov»s. MAVSVJLLK, KY.

Geo. M. Cliuger & Son,

BKICK MASONS AND COSTRACTOBS

I

Estimates mad- on all elsssss of Work.

Lock Bm 417, MAYSVILLE. KY.

WADSWOKTH * StlN.

ATlORNBrS AT LAW,-
MAY8V1LL1, KY.

Ths f»n»r»l prsctlcs of Law.

COCHKAN k BONS,

ATTORSBTS AT LAW,
COURT 8THKET.

.o ... i A. COCHBAII, 1

a. « . i.coohbas. • SIAYSVILLB, AT
WM. I>. OOOHSAS. )

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
r£AaJv»^2S2a«^ ,l«tUk»U«. AO-

II. it „r./.tir...ll.i/'l.. 7l...o,l.,f i',,.,.-il .

tlircitunf .If.n/o ./i.. Tlon .1 s|,„|i i„.„„|,i,vf.

:;x (

sf;^':;:;:,f;;;u?;.:r: r

,

;::;;^^c::
lect any mall matter tlie-.-l i , „n Ii s|,„i| „N

I iik- i bi'

W
«»i-rl« 'i's- 'V. n i

.'.
n'
"

1. . .'T, V

n

riers. to tainper with or collect ni.ill froiii I h

l.nes ut other i ti it ii the inniiil and regular cu

Skc. i It' it further ..r.lni».'(f. That an
|ii>rson violin Ii. any ol the in ovldion* of Ihl

ordinance shall, e |>nn eoiivtetion lielnre the

Mahtin O'Kakk, City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
To Prevent Traveling or Itinerant Doctors

frnui I'raeMoliiR Mnllrlne lu the .

City of Maysvllle.

iJ--iii

th, cily
.mUitnKl 1m tht Ho.n.t ../ ( ...nir.Vm. n of

../ MaysefflS, Thai It shall he unlawful
F traveling or Itinerant doctor to prae-

...edieln.. In am of its Uaneli. s witin
? limit* of this city. To open an oltlee r.

.

el. pur|.ose. ol iillilounee lo tile l.llhlle t

nvi.thet way nil Intention to practice med
cine, shall be an offense wlthli
this or.lin.iiKs.. Provided tl.l

onllininee shall he construe, I as prohll.llliig

anv r. i.utal.le physician or anrgrnn fnim any
other place heliiK eall.il here, either to visit a

illation with arpatient, ... in consult,
physician ..r this city.
Sac. 1. Any person convicted of thn viola-

nonce s?ml7 he flne.l th'e sum 'of fifty dollars
for each day so engaged in the practice of

Skc. I.
'

This ordinance shall

THE PRESS
(NEW YOKK)

. itf. r Di«l/ Cirrnlnffc.il thnn nnif tti,

:.;.M/iiirnii .%Vus|»ip'» i.i .tiiirrfr.l.

scnda r. \rt; K7.

1

T7i.: Ajjrrmin R |.u/il(-.i Joiirn.il of th,: Mr-
tr»i>"t<"—A -V H'/'iii" i forth- SUvwt*.

vovsded DMCMMMBB (at, Mr,

Circulation Over 100.000 Copies Daily.

ii.-np news, vulgar (

ii.. ph..-.. In theooln.,,

_Aa Pitass bus the hrl„
In New York. It aparklea with [.oints.

Thk I'hess 8urJ ---

twenty page pap.
topic of Interest..pie of interest.
Thk PitKss Weekly Edition

good thingaof the Daily
for those win. cam

prevented hjr dlf-
the Weekly is a

all the
dltiims

Vc'iTn'.

Aili-nt i*iHU M-.liiim Th, ;*..»« mi,
jtujjrrfcir In Sew York.

THE PRESS
irli ../ .1/). Th, But

Send for The I'kkss Circular.
Sinni. es d ee. .U'ciit- wanted everywhere
Mdi as,

THE I'KKSS. 38 Park Row, New York.

K&ILHOAD SCHEDULE.

Add twenty-al
Nog. in audio an- the Mi

t ion, in.. I No- 11 ami is the Huntington accom-
modation. No*. I and •-' are the fast express
and No* :l and 4 the V. Y. V.
No. 4 (K. K. V.. is a solid train with through

nr car an. I I'uiliii.oi sleeper- to WhsIiiiik
ton. lli.Hu l'hl,...l.lpl.i.i and New York.
Through Pu sleeper to Kicluiioi.d, Va ,

U...I did Point l omlort. No. i- a solid tram
with Pullman (deeper to Washington, making
nil Knst.n. mid Southeastern connections.
The accommodation train* are daily except

Sun. I.n ; the lest are dally.
Direct connection at Cincinnati for polnls

Weal mi. I South.

inglon, Cincinnati. Richmond. Stanford, I

ingsion. .lelllco, Mldil leslioroiigh . < umhei h
(lap. Kraukforl. laiuiavilln and points on
N. and M. V., Eastern Division.
Uavc* MiiysOlh-.it 1 ..v. p in lor Pari*, (

ell. nail. I.eJllitloll, Will. «ler. Hid
and points on N. and M. V., Eastern In

Arrive at Maysvllle at 10 00 a. r

All trains dally ezoept Sunday

Clucliuutl, Port sun iu tli. HigSantly and

Ponteroy Packet Compaay.

The Splendid hoMl* of tin* line, runnli
i» CliicHin.itl. Port.

lijirtnn.^QaJllpoUs and
a! "ffu lit-

is Mays.

pass Maysvllle either way at

«t ii ruing tor i inoinnaii, passea Mayaviu
tally, ezoept Sunday, si I p. n.rorfrelaator^sP!^^

Won't I Co.il lnspeel..
>\ Inn I muster
citv Pronv'tifnr

.. .Jaoie* llelllll

A.N II iff

. .. H llllain Davis
CM. Phlstnr

.'

.
..nr.^C.C^^wens

vVis
A
Su

l

|'ah"E.%*pp

citv coi-aciL.

Mteh rtrnl Thu>»<l<iv Errnfrty fn Enrh Mo.ilh.

William H. Cox. I

"<! .I..k

u Alui«h

r.xirth War*.
(I) Thos. M. Wood.
41 Kola-rt Flcklln,
(» U. U Newell.

C. F
hH.T. Hsl
Ii J. [.Salisbury.

Sixth Ward.

l-i) H . it.' Bierooweri (tj Polk H
C
lcks*

d°r '

(8) L. C. Batterman. (l> Itufua Dryden.

figures indicate thn number or years
bas to servo from Jauuary.

MASONIC L
Confldei.ee Is-dge No. IB-Meets first Mon-

Ibv night In each month.
M..*on Lodge No. :i4_>-Meets second Monday

iiL-hi Hi each uion'h
M.iisviile Chspt*.. ...

i.M night in esot month.
Mn

third 1

light In each month.
yavllle Commandery No. in- Meets fourth

DeKalb Lodge No. 13-Meeu every Tuesday
11

Ringgold Lodge No. LT-Meets every Wednes-
day night.

Pisg,,h Ene.oi.pinent No. »-Meets second
and fourth N! I.«> - in ever> month.
Canton M.n -Ml e No. L'-Mects third Monday

night in each month.
Friendship I,, .(go No. 42. D. of H.-MeetS

first Monday ni.ht In each month.

K M. lilts Of PTTHIAS.
Lodge No. ae-Mects every Friday

n No. 6, U. K.-Meets first

lOIlth.Tuesday In every m
p. o. s. A.

Washington Camp No. a—Meets every Thurs-
day night.

Joseph Helaer Post No. Ill-Meets

"if C Kv 1

..."

.Kin. lays 'ii . aeh month.

every %
Woman's Belief (

fourth Sat u
"

8. of V.-

Meets seeoo

third Tues.laj s In each month.

Si Patrick's Benevolent Society-Meets

'

S.'.daht'j of the l|

M
.

5
V. M.-Meets every Hon-

Fallnr Maihew Total Abstinence Seclety—
Meets fli-«t Sunday In each mouth.
Anc.c..! nicer ol II ihertunns -Meets third

' indm lu each month.
1

-it* or st
.. month.

C. mm. Relief Society-Meets first Monday
night In each month.

COlOaBDBOCtJKTBtB.

Cashier Uxlge N<? sII'f.'l. M -Meets second
Wednesday night la each month.

Mavsiille Star Lralge No. IMS -Meets fl

n. I third Fi n lav nlghl lu each month.
Hou-choid ..t Hiith No. :r.. -Meets seed

nil Lodge No. ta.-Meets first Batur-
ihlrd Wednesday night in each month,
's Temple No. 44 Me t- first Monday

it No. 1 ni; Meets fourth Sat-

Tuesday in each m

OOT/mT PIBMOTOMT.

C1BCIIT c.ficT.

-Courfa Sieet-
Moson-At Maysvllle, Tuesday after the sec-

ond Monday In January, April. July and Octo-

Kleinlng— At Fleiiilngsbtivg. third Monday In

Creeniip-At lireenup, fourth Monday in
Fel.ru.iri and August.
Lewis—At Vaneehurg aaAoud Monday In

June ii Ii. I l.cceml.er. W
Nicholas At Carlisle, Tuesday after third

Monday In September and fourth Monday la

Meet, Set„wl .Umt./.tu III Etieh MmxUi.
os. K. Phlstcr. Presiding Judge. . . . Maysvllle
arles D. Newell. County Attorney. Maysvllle
M. l'eiuce. Clerk Maisulle
mi W. Alexander, Sheriff Maiavtlle

.ictr. i -on i ,,.„,.„,„.) Maysllok
in P. Perim.i '>ei>'HiesJ MaysvUle
hct c. Kirk. Jailer Maysvllle
•in l> Hoe. Coroner Maysvllle
in C. Everett. Assessor Maysvllle
w. lllatierman, School Sup't Maysvllle
iJuartcilv Court ii ts Tuesday after the
••ml M hi} in Mareii, June, Septemlier
l lleceliil.er, ...id ha* civ ll j-.i-latllction to

• line .11111 of saw.)

lie No. I —John L. Cram, Magistrate,
nt the tlr-t Tuesday In each month.
Iller, Magistrate, holds court the

itahlo
y t''l0,

'
,u"n,h

'

Wm
"

U
"
D"w"

lie No. 2.-T. J. Pickett. Magistrate
>t Saturday In each month.

-'
te. holds court the
ontb. J. B. MoNutt.

Consl.ll.le.
Dover- James Earnshaw and Frank Luns-

I'or.l, Magistrates, h. id courts on the first and
ihir.l M c.l. ics, I,,, * n, March. June. September
and li. c. ii. I., i John Id, n> , m. Constable.
Mlnerva-O N Weaver and Joseph M. Byar.

Magistrates, hold curls on the first and third
Thursdays in March. June, Septetohcr and
December, wniiam V. King. Constable.

( l.i nun it o» u Leslie 11. Man lieu and Wm. L.
Iwai.l. Magistrates, hold courts on the

first Friday and third Saturday In Maroh.

o.ti.i. .-..........)- ... m.ii,'ii ...ii.e. s-,' pi
nd Ii. .iiI.it x .1 sun i . ..stable.
Mayshek -Charles W. Williams and J. D.

hi) .no. el. Magi-, .at.-, 1...I.I courts on the sou-
nd and fourth Fridays in March, June.liop-
smber and December. James H. Kobersoo.

.... June,
rods. Con-

laglstrates, hold" oourts "on\*hV first

lexaiider. Magistrates, hold courts <

id and fourth Thursdays in March,
September and December. 8. M. Strode

s..t.ir.lai and last' Monday III March. June.
September and December. W. H. Corysll.
C

w.'."'
;

-

d.Ooa-

i Luttrell and Joseph W.


